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Issue Philippians Challenge 

Survey Philippians Highlights (chapters 1, 2, 4, 3:10) 

 

Most of life is lived in the mundane. There are thousands of hours over 

hundreds of days that you don’t even remember of your life. Yet in the midst 

of those are moments in your life that you will never forget.  

Grandpa Ewert (life verse) 

“I want to know Christ and the power of His resurrection and the 

fellowship of sharing in his sufferings, becoming like him in his 

death…” (Philippians 3:10).  

 

Perhaps this could have been Paul’s life verse, much like [Phil 1:21].  

“I want to know Christ and the power of His resurrection” 

Paul’s passion was to know Christ in an intimate, personal way. The word 

“know” comes from the Greek work ginosko which goes far beyond factual 

knowledge to refer to personal, experiential knowledge.  

Furthermore, Paul wanted to know Jesus in a very specific way: “in the 

power of His resurrection.” That is, he wanted to live in and experience the 

very power that raised Jesus from the dead—the power that produces eternal 

life and the power to live this life victoriously over sin.  

That all sounds good, but Paul doesn’t stop there: “I want to know Christ 

and the power of His resurrection and the fellowship of His sufferings”  

Paul’s love for Jesus was such that He was not only willing to endure 

suffering for Christ, he wanted to share in the sufferings of Christ 

by…“being conformed to His death.”  

What does this look like in Paul’s life? In what way did Paul follow Christ 

into death? In what way was he conformed or changed by identifying with 

the death of Jesus?  

In the previous verses, Paul describes a death to his religious self-confidence 

for the purpose of putting His entire confidence in Christ for true spiritual 

life. For Paul, and for every genuine believer, there must be an about face 

from relying on our own portfolio (or spiritual resume) to putting our full 

confidence in Jesus who alone could save us from our sin.  

Through his own personal testimony, Paul warns us of seven counterfeits that 

we should not put our confidence in because they would keep us from utterly 

relying upon Jesus for our salvation.
1
  

[Phil 3:1-11] Paul warns us that… 

1. We are not saved by a ritual (3:5a).  

“circumcised the eighth day” 

The first thing that Paul lists on His religious resume that he was 

“circumcised on the eighth day.” Circumcision was the identifying 

mark of being a Jew. Paul was not just a Jewish convert. He was 

born into Judaism and kept its rituals from the earliest days of life.  

But Paul will no longer put his confidence in even the most 

fundamental religious ritual.  

2. We are not saved by race (3:5b).  

“of the nation of Israel” 

Paul was of the nation of Israel—born in the Jewish race. He had 

been born into the people with whom God had made a covenant. In 

Romans 3 & 9, Paul outlines what a privilege this was because Israel 

had been given the oracles of God. They were considered God’s 

children. They were given the privilege of seeing God’s glory, 
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receiving the covenants, the law, the temple, and the very forefathers 

through whom the Messiah would come.  

Yet all these things were meant to prepare them for Christ, not keep 

them from Him. Paul refused to put His confidence in his Jewish 

privilege any longer.  

Yet there are people today who consider themselves a Christian 

simply because they are an American.  

3. Salvation is not by family status or by rank (3:5c).  

“of the tribe of Benjamin” 

The next bullet on Paul’s resume is that he was from the tribe of 

Benjamin which was one of the most prestigious tribes in Israel. At 

one time Paul boasted in his family’s strong religious status. Yet 

Paul can’t take credit for any of these things. He had nothing to do 

with his own circumcision. He can’t take credit for being born in a 

certain nation or even in a particular family line. When Paul met 

Jesus He abandoned his confidence in all these external things.  

But what about the things Paul did do himself? He goes on to review 

four remaining achievements in his portfolio.  

4. Salvation is not by tradition (3:5d). 

“a Hebrew of Hebrews” 

Paul says he is a Hebrew of Hebrews. In other words, He has 

maintained his family’s traditional Jewish heritage. He is an 

orthodox Jew. He has not become secularized by Greek culture. 

According to Acts 26:4 Paul was known for his devotion to Jewish 

heritage, even from his youth. But no longer will Paul count it 

worthy of his confidence.  

5. Salvation is not by religious devotion (3:5e). 

“as to the Law, a Pharisee” 

Concerning Paul’s devotion to keeping the law, He became a 

Pharisee which means he devoted his life to mastering the law and 

all the rabbinic traditions that were added to it. There was no one 

more noted for religious devotion than the Pharisees. But no longer 

would Paul’s own religious devotion be the source of his confidence 

before God.  

6. Salvation is not by sincerity (3:6a).  

“as to zeal, a persecutor of the church” 

Before he met Jesus, Paul was sincerely wrong in his spiritual beliefs 

and practices. Paul was so zealous in his Judaism that he even 

persecuted the church because he considered them a schism from 

true religion. But sincerity alone is not enough to give Paul or us 

confident standing before God. Our sincerity must be anchored in 

truth.  

7. Salvation is not by external behavior (3:6b).  

“as to the righteousness which is in the Law, found blameless” 

Paul says that as to the righteousness which comes from the law, he 

was found blameless. In other words, if you only looked at outward 

appearances Paul would look like a model Jew who followed the 

law. That doesn’t mean he had the spirit of the law right but he sure 

nailed down the letter of the law. But Paul would no longer put his 

confidence in what he had done.  

In vs. 7 he goes on to say that all these things that he once considered credits 

on his account, he now views as liabilities (vs. 7). When Paul speaks of the 

surpassing value of knowing Christ in vs. 8, he’s not just saying that these 

are all good things but knowing Christ is even better. Rather he’s saying that 

he now considers them to be bad (deficits/losses) because they deceived him 

into thinking that he could stand confidently before God, when in reality 

false hope deterred him from putting his whole confidence in Christ.  

Don’t miss how strong Paul’s language is here: “I count them but rubbish so 

that I may gain Christ.” The word “rubbish” is a polite translation. It literally 



means dung, manure, excrement, waste—utterly worthless in terms of eternal 

value. Paul will gladly abandon his confidence in all that he once built his 

life upon so that he may gain Christ (vs. 8).  

He wants to know Christ in such a way—he wants to have such a union with 

Christ that his deficits are wiped out by Christ’s assets. The debt of his sin is 

cancelled by Christ’s righteousness.  Vs. 9: That I may be found in Him, “not 

have a righteousness of my own derived from the Law, but that which is 

through faith in Christ, the righteousness which comes from God on the basis 

of faith…” 

When a person comes to know Christ personally, it’s like a marriage in 

which her debt is absolved by his wealth. Our sin is imputed/accredited to 

Christ and His righteousness is imputed/accredited to us because we become 

one with Him.  

This is what we celebrate at the Lord’s table. Christ became the sin offering, 

the payment, for our sin. He takes our sin and we receive His righteousness. 

Not a righteousness that comes from our feeble attempt to keep the law but a 

righteousness that comes from God—His righteousness credited to our 

account through faith in Christ.  

I love how John MacArthur explains this: “On the cross, God judged Jesus 

as if He had personally committed every sin ever committed by every person 

who ever truly believed. When a sinner embraces Jesus Christ as Lord and 

trusts only in His sacrifice for sin, God treats that sinner as if he lived 

Christ’s sinless life.”
2
  

This is why faith is so essential. “Faith is the confident, continuous 

confession of total dependence on and trust in Jesus Christ” alone for 

spiritual life.
3
  

Yet there are many people who want to keep their religious self-confidence 

and add Jesus to it. They want to put one leg on Christ’s righteousness and 

the other on self-righteousness. But the problem is that God cannot fully 
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support you until you put your whole weight on Christ. Self-made 

“righteousness” is fundamentally flawed because self is fractured by sin and 

when its flawed foundation gives way, we will fall.  

 

Illus: Rock & Canoe: It’s like having one foot on a rock and one in a canoe. 

When the canoe goes out from under you, you plumet into the water below. 

You need to have both feet planted on the rock of Jesus Christ.  

 

This is why Paul so deeply treasures Christ. He alone is able to supply us 

with true spiritual, eternal life. He alone can empower us for righteous living 

now. He alone is worthy of our confidence.  

 

Philippians 3 is Paul’s personal life testimony of what Jesus taught in the 

parable of the pearl of great price: “the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant 

seeking fine pearls, and upon finding one pearl of great value, he went and 

sold all that he had, and bought it.”(Matt 13:45-46).  
 
Won’t you do the same?  

Won’t you make Christ the singular passion of your life so you can say “For 

me to live is Christ and to die is gain!”  

Won’t you put to death your confidence in your self spiritually so that you 

can put your full confidence in Christ?  

Won’t you treasure Christ by making Phil 3:10 the passion of your life: “I 

want to know Christ and the power of His resurrection and the fellowship of 

His sufferings, being conformed to His death in order that I may attain to the 

resurrection from the dead.”  
 

Communion:  

 

As we come to the Lord’s table this morning, we celebrate our singular 

confidence in Jesus to save us from our sin. We celebrate this glorious grace 

in which we can exchange all that we are for all that Christ is.
4
  

 

Bread � Christ taking our sin upon Himself 

Cup� Christ supplying us with His perfect righteousness 
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